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Free employability webinars open to all 16-18 year olds in Coventry
and Warwickshire
A new series of webinars from 30 June will be available to young people aged 16-18 in
Coventry and Warwickshire, to help them develop vital skills for the world of work.
The webinars are organised by Coventry Building Society and charity EmployabilityUK –
who recently received the prestigious Queen’s Award for Voluntary Service – and are based
on their award-winning Employability Skills programme. The details of the sessions are:


Webinar 1: ‘A-Z of Super Confidence’ and Vision Boards. Wednesday 30 June, 1.30
– 2.30pm.
https://thecoventry.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ciaRo4dlR2moU-nnTnW5Ng



Webinar 2: Best Foot Forward. Getting ready for life, post 18. Wednesday 7 July,
1.30 – 2.30pm.
https://thecoventry.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_h90Tx8BwQKGtdqvzFUi0qQ



Webinar 3: Be Your Best You. Brand You. Wednesday 14 July, 1.30 – 2.30pm.
https://thecoventry.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_A_i4-Zg2SuyAKorKTMc7Fg

Those who want to take part need to register using the links above. Anyone who can’t make
the live webinars can watch the recorded sessions afterwards, as long as they’re registered.
Anna Cuskin, Corporate Responsibility Manager at Coventry Building Society, said:
“Young people have faced so many challenges with their education and future life prospects
over the past year or so. Our new webinars, run by our volunteers and supported by
fantastic motivational speakers, will help them to develop the vital skills they need to take the
next steps into the world of work with confidence”.
Diane Vernon, CEO of EmployabilityUK, said: “We’re delighted to feature some of the
‘best bits’ from our successful Employability Online 2021 programme for these special
webinars. Young people need all the tools and techniques they can get to stand out from the
crowd and this exclusive series will offer the opportunity to hear from our volunteers and
some of our most engaging motivational speakers.”
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Notes for Editors
Coventry Building Society
Coventry Building Society is the UK’s second largest building society and a top ten UK
savings and mortgage provider.
Coventry Building Society is committed to making financial services simple and open for its
members. Its website allows savers to compare the Coventry’s savings accounts with similar
products across the whole of the market.
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